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ln accordance with Executive Orders 2A2O-43 and2020-44 issued by Govemor Pritzker on
1une76,2020, indoor public gatherings and meetings are limited to the lesser of

50 individuals or 50% of room capacity.
Members of the public will be allowed into the meeting foi comments, but all must wear a

face mask and adhere to CDC and IDPH guidelines for social distancing.

Public comments are encouraged to be submitted by email to supervisor@riversidetownship.org,
or submitted in writing to Riverside Township at 27 Riverside Road, Riverside, IL 60546.

Public comments mustbe received prior to 2:00 PM on the day of the meeting.

Supervisor Vera A. Wilt called the meeting of the Riverside Township Board of Trustees'
Committee of the Whole to order at 6:34 PM on Tuesday, July 7th, 202A. The Board led the
Pledge of Allegiance. Roll Call showed the following Board members present: Clerk Liane J.
Blauw, Trustees Mary Rob Clarke (via phone), Michael C. Dropka (via phone), Timothy
Heilenbach (arrived at 6:37 PM), Tom Lupfer and Supervisor vera A. wilt.

Visitors: Frances Sitkiewicz, Assessor

Unfinished Rusiness

A) Planning for Township Anniversary - A publication that recognizes what Riverside
Township has done historically, noting that a ceiebration is being planned when
conditions improve. The celebration that was planned for this fall should be postponed
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until next year. There can be a scavenger hunt in the spring. The Mental Health Board

will be filming a piece about arxiety related to the pandemic; this filming could be used

as a way to announce the 150t1' Anniversary and to build anticipation for the big event

next year, or when it is safe to hold an event of that type. This will be on the Agenda for
approval at next week's regular rneeting.

B) Recognition of f irst Responders - Supervisor Wilt checked with legal counsel and they

determined that the township is not prohibited from honoring police offrcers, but they did
say that each deparknent and municipality should be contacted to determine if the

officers can accept these awards. This was specifically regarding police officers, not first
responders in general. Trustee Lupfer has been in communication with Chief Weitzel,

wiro will speak with the other municipalities'police chiefs regarding this. Trustee

Heilenbach noted that the township does not have a police force, and therefore a

proclamation may be more appropriate. There are two separate pieces to this discussion:

one is to honor first responders in the township during the covid crisis and the second is

to honor police in the township during the police crisis. This willbe discussed further at

future meetings. No action taken.

Adjournment - Motion was made by Trustee Clarke and seconded by Trustee Lupfer to
adjourn the meeting. All Ayes heard. No Nays. Meeting adjourned at 7:05 PM.

Liane J. Blauw

Township Clerk


